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HATHAWAY'S
'latent lint Air Cooking Stoves.THE subscriber havingsantered into the stove busi-ness in Piusburgh, respectfully informsthe pub-lic that he intends carrying it on in its various branchesat the warehouse of Messrs. Pennock & Mitchell, No.460 Liberty street, where he will be prepared to supplyspurchasers with any articles in his line. In addition •`to other Stoves which he will have- on hand, he has,obtained the right to manufacture and. sell Hathaway'sPatent Hot Air Cooking Stoves. This stove is pro-nuanced superior to any other now in use in the UnitedStates; it is more durable in its,onostruction and bet-ter adapted to the use ofbaking, roasting an d cooking,as it is heated very regularly by confining 'the air inthe stove; and it is a great saving of fuel as well as-labor. I will keep on hand a sufficient number to sup-ply all demands if possible; I have five different sizes,-and will sell them on reasonable terms, according to-sizes. I have now in use upwards of fifty in and about'this city; all pat in use within six months. Being a-ware that the People of Western Pennsylvania havebeen imposed upon by the introduction ofnew and high-ly recommended Stoves which were badly constructed,and havirg soon failedand become useless. I will grantto persons wishing to procure the Hot Air Stove, theprivilege of using it a sufficient length of time to prove-its superior quality before I ask them to purchase.tPersons notifying me from a distance by letter, can'have stoves put up at any time, as I have wagons tocarry them out; I therefore invite Farmers and all per-sons to come and judge for themselves; also to try themand prove that it is to your advantage to have one.Allorders will be promptly attended to by the subscri-ber. ROBERT DONAVAN.

RECOMMENDATIONS.
:Aft:ller's Mansion, Howe,Sept, 19, 1844.Mr.R. DoNAVAN—Sir: I have In use one of Hathawav's Hot Mr Cooking. Stoves, which I got from youlast Spring. It affords me much pleasure to recom-mend it for its excellence. So far es my knowledge”extendstl have ate hesitation in saying it is theLeststove now icrose. I. need not particularize its merits,but arsafd,ndviseall disposed to posses an article of• the kind, to adopt the bestmethod ofsatisfying them-selves, that ia, to try it; and I dotthtwot they will be.satisfied. D. 7t. }IILIsER.

-Washington Temperance House,Pittsburgh, Sept. 19, 1844.'Mr. 8. DONAVON-Sir:-I have had in uge for vemonths, one of Hathaway's Hot Air Cooking Stoves,•ead I have no hesitation in saying it is the best stove
-now is use. The various kinds of cooking it is calcu-lated to do at the same time, and the small quantityof fuel tequired, makes it an object worthy the atten-don ofall who desire a good stove.

THOMAS VARNER
M" I embrace this opportunity to recommend theNotAir Cooking Stoves; I have used the one you putAep for me constantly all summer, and I must say it is

'e grand article. I believe it is superior to any other.stove now in use in this city. The oven bakes well,and is large enough to bake four large loaves of breadat one time; it also cooks very speedily ditrequiresvery little coal, Ithink them worthy theMeention.of ellwho wish a good stove; to such I would say, try themand prove what they are.
oct MATHF:IV PATRICK. I

Proposals forRides and Pistols.ORDNANCE OFFICE, Washington.
October21, 1844.110p Y direction of the Secretary ofWar, sealed pr0.1./1.1./1 penis will be received at this office until threeo'clock, P M on the 31st of December next, for themanufacture and delivery of thefollowing arms for the-use seethe united States, vix:

10,0110 rifles, percussion lock,new model.34300 pistols -do do doOne-fifth of the abovearms to be delivered annuallv, during the ensuing five yeura, commencing on thei..lisaafJuly, 1845. The whole subject to the proofandinspection prescribed by the Ordnance Department,packed instrong boxes, of the pattern now used, anddelivered at such places as may be designated, the 1J-Mitetl States paying a ,reasonable price for the boxesmi trensportatiocrto she p:irceofdelivery.The proposals will be sealed, endorsed "Proposalsfor rifles and pistols," and addressed, under an envel-ope, to this office. G TA LCOT/T,
Lieut. Col. Ordnance.ISEIP To be published in the Madisonian, Globe,mararnational Intelligencer; St LouisReportec,<Cincin-nati Republican, Columbus (0.) Old School Repabli-can„Pittsburgh Morning Post. Baltimore Sun, Phila-delphia Mercury, New York Aurora, Norwich CCU)News, and Bostom Times, for two months,

oct 22-2 m
Attention.

IMRE handsomest piece of vesting we have ever11. brought. to the city, of which we have only afew yards; is-now to be teenand for sale at our estab.4ishment; arty gentleman wanting something rich and
tare, will be gratified by calling soon at .251. ''Libertystreet 'Wewill be in receipt of a large and splendid;lotof fallgtaids,emv style, in 4 few days. Look outfor a great Reduction. in,prices.

amt,..22t. ALGEO & N'UUJJ E.

‘ce, Forwarding & emu:minionMerchant,
'United &ems Portable Boat Line Depot,KARIM? fir., PHILADELPHIA.owlgimes Made on consignments, whewvequi red.

Messrs i'Vm Wilson & Co.; Evans andAI,-Woodward & Co.; Scull &Thompson,
Pladelphia.!knight & Co.; Chitties

hi
A. M'Anuhy,

Pittsburgh.
B. dr W. P. CONOVER,

Dealers In Booty Shoes, HonPalm Leaf Hale and Cape,
rAIUCET ST. PHILADELPHIA.

leave to inform Western Merchants that..ava a splendid assortment of the aboveare still manufacturing largely, which they
‘very lowest pricesfor Calls, erapproved

tmg.9-tf

D SHOE MANUFACTORY,233 Market Street, Northeast corner ofSixth Street, Philadelphia.WESTERN and Southern Merchants are respectfatty invited to call and examine his stock, ashe feels confident that it will be to their interest, be.fore purchasing elsewhete.aug 6-Iy

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.SBITTEk BROTHERS & CO.,NV. 118 MARKET ST.. PHILADELPHIA.X ARE now receiving in addition to their forme,21. stock a large assortment of FOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, towhich they invite the attention of Western Merchants.ang 6-ly

to order, end will be
MADE ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE.Having secured the services of B. DaN•OHT, wellknown iu thiscity, as an experienced Tailor, and of'Ww. B. ROATCII, who bas long carried on a fashion-able Tailor Shop, Philadelphia, he confidently assuresall who desire

CUSTOM-WORK,
that theycan be fitted with any sort of a garment, in

a style that
CANNOT ISE StIBPASSED

In any shop in Pittsburgh. -

The subscriber, returns ;,ir.:-•"re thanks forfavors received, and invites a continuaree and extru-sion of custom; his arrangements are such as mustsuit all tastes, and satisfy every one wbo may purchaseof him.
oct 19 P. DELANY

KEEP COMFORTABLE.READY MADE CLOTIIING,
♦T THC

THREE BIG DOORS:No. 151, LIBERTY STREET.
The proprietor of this highly favored Establish-ment, respectfully informs the public that he has nowprepared the

LARGEST STOCK OF SEASONABLE
CLOTHINGEver offered in this city. His stock amounts to up-wards of

V75,000, •And he has a lnrge number of the best workmen con-stantly eugoged in making new garments to suit thetaste of his numerous customers. His assortment of
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES,
T WEIS VIS, WWI' TINE T S,CASSINETS, VELVETS, &GIOfFrench, English -, and American Manufacture,
IS LARGER, AND MORE VARIED,Than any ether-ever opened in this city, and cannotfail to please the taste of-every class ofpurchasers.

HE HAS ON HAND,
CLOTHING IN ALL ITS VA RI ETV,TO SUIT EVERT CALLING,Which is warranted to be made front theBEST MATERIALS,

And in the
LATEST FASHION.

His assortment of

FASHIONABLE CLOAKS,
OVER-COATS,

Ofevery description,
COATS AND PANTS.,Ofevery qualityand price,

%MISTS AND 1713/121.17111111Of every variety of fashion and quality,
CANNOT BE SURPASSED.He has SEPARATE CUTTERS for every depart-ment in Clothing, anB.lll.ll4bey are all workmen whohave been employeklin the mostFASHIONABLE HOUSESIn the country, be can warrtua.ilispatrons thatTHE CUT AND MAKEOfall articles frem his establishment will be in'themost modern style.

COUNTRY ACEIROMIANTSAre respectfully invited to call, as the proprietorfeels confident that be can sell them Goodson suohterms 'es will make it to their advantage to purchase.ar the TepeeZig:Doors.Oct 28 JOHN M'CLOSKEY,
New Livery Stable.

li\rfICILMES' LIVERY STABLE. on Thirdstreet, "between Market and Wood, nearthe Poct OVEce.,- is now,open forties accom-modation of the public. Hi. todk of (Carriages dec.:being all new, he hopes to be able to render full satis-:faction to those who mayfavor him wilt a eall.Oct 19—ly

A SPLENDID Article of Lard Oil for families,fßhotels, churches, &c., on draft at very low pricesconstantly on itemise/I for sale by
0. .13. GWYNNLno Franklin Maaufactory, 2d Street.

, OF New Goods, at ALGEO & WGUIRE'S Fashion! able Head quarters, No 22 Liberty Street. Thenewest styles and mostsplendid goods that is broughtto this market is to be seen at our establishment. Wewould invite the attention ofpurchasers to our presentstock, which for variety and richness of style Cannotbe excelled. In catering for the taste of ourcustom-ers we are determined not to be out done, as arrange-ments have been made by us to secure every new style'f goods upon itsarrival in the Eastern market, as wellSA the beat Paris monthly reports, which we receiveregularly; neither expense or pains shall be spared inmaking our establishment THE FASHIONABLE HEADQIIARTERS of the West: and we trust to be sustainedby our old patrons, es well as a great many NEW ones,whom we shall notfail to please, as we twat our abili-ty is equal to our inclination.
sept 2 ALGEO & McGEIRE,Chronicle and Age copy.

P. DELANY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,NO. 49, LIBERTY STREET,THIRD DOOR ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY,Havinglaid in a general stock ofmorns, cAssnwmacs,

BEAVER CLOTHS,
CASTER CLOTHS,Heavy Winter Tweeds, Sattinetta, ate.of which he has made up in theLATEST STYLE OF FASHION,

by the
BEST WORKMEN OF THE CITY,Amongst them are all sizes of Frock and dress Coats,of superior French and English Cloths of all fashion-able colors; superdouble milled broad cloth sack overcoats, plain and weaved Beaver do., made handsomefrock and sack fashion; every description ofHEAVY TWEED COATS,

Double milled plain and fancy Cassimers,PLAID, STRIPE, AND PLAIN PANTALOONSCLOTH, SATTINETT, &c.A splendidassortment of Vests, plain, plaid and fignr-,ed, velvet, satin, woolen, velvet, cloth, cassimere, &c.A few
CLOTH CLOAKS OF SUPERIOR QUALITY,made in the present Fall fashion; a large lotof BlueMackanaw Blanket Coats, and aGENERAL ASSORTMENT OF BOYS CLOTHF.S.The subscriber having purchased his goods in theEast, in the most favorable part of the season when theassortment was good and at vety low prices, and fromthe large amount of patronage bestowed on his estab-lishment, is enabled to sell

AT MUCH LOWER PRICES
than is astral inthetrade.

A general assortment of goods are on hand, to make

LUNGS

CONSUMPTION,
It 14 now offered to the afflicted with Confidence asthe BEST preparation for Coughs, Colds, &c. extant.We are warranted in assuming for it this high charac-ter, by the proofs, which we are constantly receiving,of the invaluable bdriefita derived from its use. Tes-timonials and recommendations of the strongest kindare constantly beiyier received tram all quarter, by theProprietor and Agents.

In relieving cases ofAsthma, Diffwxilty in Breathing,Pain in the Side and Breast, it is unequalled; in cur.ing Brenokitis, Coughs and Colds, and in short remov-ing all the symptoms of approaching Pulmonary Con-sumption,
Vra SUCCESS HAS BEEN CMPARALEILE.7).

No othermeEieine kes proved itself so really inval-uable. Thousands in rittsburgh and the vicinity, are.as far as human agency is concerned, indebted to Dr.Duottan's Expectorant Remedy for prolonging life and:health. Many persons after using the other coughmediefees of the day without cifoct, have been com-pletely resterit byiehe-truly
GREAT DISCOVERY in the 'HALING ART.A strongand undoubted evidenceof ins worth, is tobe found ;n the high degree of popular Favor which ithas received since its introduction into the %Vern.—Whetever an agency has been opened for its sale, andwherever it has received a fair and honest trial, it, hasbecome firmly established as a
STANDARD,Fit.MILY MEDICINE.-It is rapidly superseding the use of the many nos.trims, which have so long imposed upon thecommu,i-ty, which have obtained their llama only by pairingand braggadocio, and which are now destined to bethrown aside to make wayfor the best cough medicineofthe present age. It is not pretended that it willpositively cure eve!), case of the disease, for which itis designed, bat it is honestly believed that in everycase where it gets a fair chance it will effect a cure.Coming, then, before the people with the highestrecommendations, it isat least, worthy of a trial by allwho are afflicted with any of,tiutt large and dangerousclose of diseases,
The following is a specimen of the numerous testi-monials which we have received. It is from a PHY-SICIAN of high standing in Ohio.Dear Sir—Having had occasion to witness the or-feet of Dr. Ouncan's Expectorant Remedy on Mr EliYoung in a case of Pulmonary Consumption, I felt itmy duty to make abrief stater/nent inorder that othersthat are or may be afflicted with the same complaintmay be beneficed by the same remedy.He was attacked with inflammation in the left lobeofthe lungs in March 1813, attended with acute pain,great.difficultyof breathing, and a severe cough, whichpreceded rapidly to suppuration: and not withstandingthe use and application of the best remedies prescribedby our authors, the complaint in a few days began toexhibit evident symptoms of ulceration.'ln•shts distressing stage of the complaint, I had re-course to DrDuncan's Expectorant Remedy fur con-snmption, which had the effect of checking the diseaseimmediately, and in a few days the pain ceased, the'lsreatidng beelines free and easy, the cough left him,and the expectoration subsided, the consequences ofwhich was that in using six bottles he has recoveredhis health,and horestored to his family..I.tioluitehy certify the above to be true statementofmycase as far as comeswithin my knowledge.

&14 :YOUNGMt Vernon, May 28, 1894.'Saki wholesale and retail by
SAMUEL FRF.W.corner of Liberty and Wood eta.oct 30-if Pittsburgh

Kalifs American Asitiaillona Lifb Pills.OR all diseases originating in a diseased stomach1; and impure blood. These pills which have butrecently been introduced to the Wear, are advancingin the favorofthe public with astonishing rapidity.—Werylewitersons who have given them a trial, areever willingto make use of any other kind, and adoptthemes aFamily Medicine. This is the best recom-mendation that could be given them. They are entire.ly vegetableand are the most valuable ,Pills that canbe obtained.
Sold.wholesale and :retail:by

.8AINKTEL FREW.corner Woodand Liberty sts.
oct 80-0

Marble Illanuflictory.
AT Hollidaysburg, Pa , byGroves & ZOlineon, Whoare prepared to furnish, either in the block,sawed in the slab, or to order, or-Stashed, such asMantek, Farniture-tape, Tam* Bea and footstones—and housevvotit generally, such as Door-ways,Door sills and heads, Window sills and heads, Plat-isms and steps, &e. &c., all of which. can befurnish-ed in White,Black, Blueor variegated)larble,at veryreduced prices and at the shortest notice.0ct.17

Store ToLet.STORE N0123 Wood Street, Enquire ofran UEY Sr. CO.

Land itisioslairmitavailitoneerfillr.I 111HE undoinigitiedintistidlngtapursue-permanently
_ the business ofSurveyingansiCivilEsigineering,offershisserviceato the public.Hitting had iii'veryex tens/we practice with Mr Z WRemington in this vicinity, hefeels Warranted in say-.ingthat his experienceand practical knowledge willbeadvamageousto those who may employ him. Per-sons interested in real estate will find at hie offreeplansof the City. City District, "Reserve Tract, oppositePittsbuigh," "beanos of littoburgh,"- Birmingham,Lawrenceville. and lots and farms extending severedMiles around Pittsburgh. R E McDOWIN,Office, Penn street, a few doors above Hand,

Pittsburgh.
RILIPEREMCZS:Richard Biddle, Esq. P. Mulvany,Wilson M'Candlites,isq., James S. Craft, Esq.,John Anderson,Hon. Harmar Denny,Arthu, Chas. S. lirraferd, EsqR. S. Caveat, O. Metcalf, Esq.

NOI ICE.UPThose of my friends and the public, who maywish to have reconrse to any ofmy papers, draughtsorPlans, will hereafter find them in theoffice of R E Mc-GOWIN, whom I respectfully recommed as one inwhose professional abilities and integrity they may de-pend. Z W REMINGTON.mB-lowly

REMOVAL.—Tbe undersigned begs leave to inform the public, that he has removed frem hisold stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts.,posite the Exchange Hotel, where he has fitted up alarge PIANO Portz WARE Roost, and now offers themost splendid assortment of 'Tunas ever offered inthis market.
His pianos consist of different patterns, of superiorRose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished andmodeled, and constructed throughout of the very bestmaterials, which,for durability and quality of tone, aswell as touch, he warrants to be superior to any overse
As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-rangements to supply the increasing demandfor this in-strument, he respectfully requests those intending topurchase to call and examine his assortment beforepurchasing elsewhere, as he is determined to sell LOWKR, for cash, thanany other establishmenteast orwestofthe mountains. F. BLUME,Corner of Penn end St. Clairstreets,Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.sep 10.

TUE FIRST MEDICINE OP THE AGE.THE CELEBRATED DR. DUNCAN'SRIZIPIEVIPORUEEIV M sFOR CONSUMPTION.
COLDS, Coughs, Bronchitis, Asthma, Spitting ofBlood, Diifi• ulty of Breathing, Pain in the Side.Breast and Chest, Influenza, Whooping Cougb, Croupmod al/ diseases of the Liver and

Has now been before the puplic for several yearsDuring which time its value has been tested by thou-sands who were laboring under the numerous diseaseswhich have their origin int common Catarrh or Cold,and which this medicine is designed to cure. Theresult ofthis trial has been to place "Duncan's Reme-dy" at the head of the patent medicines of the day.
NT ITS OWN NEWT, ♦ND EXCALLANCE,it has attained a popularity exceding that of any otherpreparation, now offered to the public for the proven•tion and cure of that large and frightful class of d iseas-es which so frequently load to. and terminate in

MtA

Civil lingiaersine Architecture, Survey-

THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore •ezisting 'be-tween A. E. DRAKE endti. Z. C. JUDSONhaving been dissolved. ihe'undersigned would respect-fully inform his friends and the public generally, thathe will continue ihebusiness, sod would solicit a Share•of the public patronage. Orders left at the shop of'F.A. Stafford, Architect, over Harris' Paint Shop, sthstreet, or at his residence on Hay street, betweenPenn street and the river, will be punctually attendedto. A. E. DRAKE.=EI

1 William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,Liberty et. opposite the Head ofSmithfield.RESPECTFULLY returns his thanksmilfor the liberal:patronage bestowed ondligial
him since his • location in Pittsburgh. He hasreceived a supply of the beat Philadelphia CalfSkin and other Leather, which he will make to orderin water proof Boots, or otherwise,-in the best styleand at the lowest prices. .1-le has also received a fullsupply ofall kinds of Shoe Findings, tlitrct from theNlanufacturers, all whichhe will be thunkful to supplyhis friends with at the lcrwest prices.

oct 9-tf Chronicle copy 3t

Medicated: Vapor Bath.COPY or LAZIER rROIII D. I.+AWRXRO21.+AWRXR02 ♦NDIlsrtttotrsos
New 'Lebanon, Shire if New 'York.Woltni 1' FR LEN D:—Hiaving made a thorough trialof the Medieeted Vavor Bath fur four 'months past, inour societieein New Lebanon and Watervliet, we thinkit but justice to state, that we, consider it a valuabieimprovement in the healingart. Its power in redue-ing both chronicand aoute inflamation, also in remov-ing spasms, is certainly very great. 'ln cases of ob-structed perspiration, it is unquestionably the safestand beet 'remedy that we have ever seen. Severalpersons in our-society, who were scarcely free from acatarrhal direction during most of the winter monthsfor several years east, have found permanent relief byusing the Bath a fewiimes; entl'the preetispoeit:on to,take cold, as it is commonly termed, seems to be whol ,ly removed. Obstructed perspiration, is certainly in.our changeable climate, one of the mast fruitful-sources of disease, and any remedy that is capable ofre-moving the predisposition to it, must be consideredgreatblessing to mankind; and as such we do not hesi-tate to recommend the Medicated Vapor Bath.GARRET ft. LAWRENCE, M. D.ABRAM H ENAICKSON, M. D. !-To nr.l C Whitlow, New York.oct HI Chronicle copy.

111117ROPE4ag AGENcrr.1111,EIWITTANCES ofmoney'on moderatetorrns,ean.IL be made airing my absencein 'Derope, to everyport of Ireland, England, Scotland, Walesor the can.tinent of Europe; Legacies, Debts, property or claimsrecovered; searches fur wills, titles and documentseffected, and other Europe= business transacted by,applying to James May, Water Street, Pittsburgh.
H. KEENAN,European Agent an& 'Attorney= Law,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bbls Spirits Turpentine; 1 Caak Sal Soda;

Epson.;11 " Copal Varnish No II 4/12;12i; 1 "" Gum Shellac;2 " Venet. Red; " Refined Borax;" Sp. Brown 3 Birk Whiting" 'Bard Carrtphor;. 1 " 801 l Sulphur;Together with a guieral asso4ment of Drug.,Medicines Dye Stuffs, &c. Just mantra:l and forkale low,l; KER'R & MGHLER,nov 3 corner of Woad at. and Virgin alley.
George Armor, mat Taikr,HAS removed to the room on Fowth straw, neatdoorto the Methodist Bookstore. lased, emirpied by Wm. E. Austin,Esq., +shorebe will be lila..py to serve his friends and emoseemrs and the pub&generally, with all woi in his Ilse, *Web be willwarrantto be well made and in the latest and mostfashionable stile.

•-
---faussmo4,ll AII1111:1r44/11 01141/i.,T,comsat or wool) a siartesiofrl HE undersigned veryrespectfully tenders his Per-A. vices to the public, andtav Importers, Merchantsand Manefacturers,as a general

AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.He has takenoata license and entered into thesecuri-ties required by law, for the transaction of PUBLICSALES of all &MEWS AND DOMESTIC GOODS ANDFABRIC,.
An experierwe of a series of years in commerciallife hasfurnished the undersigned with site know!edge of business, asearly twenty years elf which bare'been devoted actively to the auction business,•which may he advantageous to those who vonfide to.him the sales ofproperty.To theIstPORTER every facility will be offered in dis-posing of Dry Goods. Groceries sued Hardware:and to theHomeManufacturer, the moat peempttesision will4e,paid.in thesale oldstericon.produets. •Sales ofreal Lull personal estate in town and coun-try shall command the best services of the undersign-ed. Arrangements will be made whereby Mere/ ad-tiance.s will be made on consignments, and sales inevery instance closedwithout delay. Business ienowcommenced and ready to receive consignments.

P McKENNA,
The Old Auctioneer.

By permission I am authorised to give;she.fpHow.Mgreferences.
sirrsettanot....-

,

Avery, (en cit'Co. Won. M4lnight & Co.Tiernan & Jones, Jame Murphy& Co.Jamei Park, Jr. , & Co. J. W. Burbridge & Co.Wm. Bell & Sono, D P. Morgan,Waterman Palmer, lingaley & Smith,E. A. Brown & Bro's. Shen & Pennock,Geo. R. White & Co. S. W. Semple,Samuel Spencer, Robert Galway,Bailey & Co. Myers & Co.J. Painter & Co. Taaffe & O'Connor,King & Holmes, ' Johnston & Stockton,Bailey, Brown & Co. Geo. Cochran,Thomas Bakewell, Church & Carothers,H. Childs & Co. N. Holmes & Son,i Wm. E. Austin, M'Candless & M'Clure,H. S. Magraw. ' C. M'Kibben.Allen Brown, J. M. D. Crosson,H. P. Graff, H. Devine.
PRILADELTHIA.John H. Brown & Co. Smith. Bartley & Co.John S. Riddle, Robert Denial).James O'Connor, H. Alexander.july 2, 1844.

LYND & BICKLEY,
NEW AECTION ROOMS,Nos. 61 and 63,
Wood, between Third and Altura& Street.W. LYND, baring formed a copartnership~114 . with C 3 Bickley, and taken out an Auctioncommission of the first class they arenow ready tocontinue buiiness at the above well known and exten-sive warerooms, under the firm of

LYND & BICKLEY.One of the partners being most of the timein theeastern cities, securing large and regularconstgnasentsof seasonable merchandise, they are enabled to homealways on hand the fullest and best assorted stock ofFresh Dry Goods, hardware, Fancy Articles, &c., tobe found at any plaice in thecity.Regular sales of Dry Goods, &c on Mondays endThursdays, at 10 &cluck A Id; and of new and secondhand Furniture, Groceries, &c, at 2 o'clock P Mof thesame day. Sales from the shelves every evening atearlygas light, and goods sold by private sale at alltimes,
Sales of real and personal estate, private stock, &c,will be made on the most reasonable terms.Liberalcash advances made onall consignments.

John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER ANDCOMMISSION IkiERCH'T,Corner of Woodamid Sth sta., Pittsburgh,TS ready to receive merchttndizeof every descriptiononconsignnsent, ,for public or private sale, andfrom long experience in the above business, flattershimself that he will be able to give entire satisfactionto all who mayfavor him with their patronage.Regular saleson Mosv..Ts and THURS DA TS, ofDryGoods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.OfGroceries, Pittsburgh manufactured articles,newand second hand furnitUre,dr.c., at 2 o'clock,P. M.Sales every evening,nt early gas light. aug 12-
-

.11LAR2'/N LYTLE,FAMILY GROCER,
SMITHFIELD STREET,Next door to the Fifth l'resbyterian Church.June6.

To the Gentlen4f—.-...---1 1411THE subscriber most respectfullyinforms the gentlemen of this city and
• , vicinity, that-he has commenced tho.BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, oppoeitembeMayor'soffice, at the stand lately occupiedby P. Ker-rigan. 'Having been ,ferernan in some of the 'mostfashionable bocuihops in the Eeestern etas%and-bac-Iing fat nished himself with the best French andAmeri-can calf skins, be hopes by his attention to business tomerit a share of public patronage. To those gentle-Ir.en iolhoiursekindly patronized him he returnshis sin-cere tintales, anti can with coofidenie uppeal for thegoodness of hisAral: and knowledge of his businessJuly 24—tf. A. TEANAN.

eSksilogresese eardemTHE undersignedievectfully informs the citizensoff tmburgh thatshe hasopened the ShakapeaireGardens. in the village of East Liberty, for the accom-modation ofvisiters during the summerseason, Thebeauties of the situation, and the ,perfect munner inwhich every arrangement ismadeaboucthisestablish-ment thatwill contribute to the pleasure of vieiters, ,are well known to the publicand theproprietor assuresall who may visit her house•thatnothing Anil be omit-.ted on her part to mike the Shekspeare Gardens atleast equal to any similar establiehatentin the °tutu-try.
m 4—tf IrifcDONALD

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.THE subscriberiras opened an establishment atNo 66, Wood street, a few doors from the cor-nerof 4th, where be keeps constantly for sale allkind sof LOOKING GLASSES;aausterniPrioes.He hason hand 4largeassortment ofGlasses i&bothgiltand mahoganyYrames,.to which he invites the at-tention of customers. befiehing that the quality of hisarticles and his pcireecunnot fail to give satisfaction.Pictures framed to order, in neat style,in Muter gilt ormahogany frames.
Canal boat end other reflector's manufactured to or-deron the shortest notice. Old frames repaired andregilt,so tortolook &swell as new, on the shortest notice. J T MORGAN, Amar 23.tf gent.

Wholesale Druggists, Grocers,,WOULDWOULD be consulting their own, and the inter-cat of their customers, to a very great extent,by purchasing Spices, Drugs and Dye "Wooods in theEastern markets, whole and in sticks, and gettingthem groundand chipped ut the Nrunkhn Manufatory, Second street.
It.is not generallylcnown,•but nertertholcss tree, sb.tDrugs and spices sold in the East, are lowerin pricethan whole, of course the profit and cost of grindingmust be made'vp by adulteration; dye woods have atleast 15 per cent, and in some cases 25 per cent. ofwater added to them. Now water, dust, cornmealand 11,,xseed meal are plenty here, and we can eatthem in their purity, if so it pleases us, wfthout pay.ing aseepper price with Freight and premium added.,Citmemon, Allspice,Nutmegs, Gumeric, ground,Ginger, Gum Arabic,Gum Albeit, GumGamboge,Pumice Stone, Lao DyeIndigo, Logwood,,Clot es and Mao°, Funk,Mustard, Nicwood,Gum Scamony, Cam Wocd,Manganese,, Brazil Wood,Nut Gulls, Lima Wood, chipped,Pepper, .

ThePre&c. &c. doc.priOtor will not deal in any a the articiesbe grinds as a guaranty that all the articles intrustedto him shall remainas pure as whensent to him.N.B.—Lard Oil constantly on hand.july2o-tf. J. S. GWYNNE,
Wm. 01lamRobinson, Q. S. Attorney,ASremoved his office to Fourth, oear Weod1.1 street, lately oecupiisd byC. Datrasb, Esq•April 1,1844.
NOTICE.--1 have placed my docketand pram-%'ions/business= the hands of WmO'Haraßobinson,.E.q.,who willattend to thesame dewing my absence.March23 C, DARRAGH.

" •• Mitend of As old .41*41,-.11141,rt.
HUGH SWEEr NYWOULD take this occasion to return hismincere.thaolts to his numerous friends cad thepublicgenerally, for the very liberal patronage heretofore be-stowed en •tbe Emmet Hotel, and be -pledges himselfthatnothing stall Ise omit ted on !deport totuerit a con-tinuanceof theirfavors. The couveniencearof beautyof the situation, and the whole arrangements of thehouse for the accommodation ofguests are notinfetiorto anysimilar establishment in or out of the city.)~]istable will always be provided with the best the marketscan afford, and no pains willbe spired to ensure thecomfort ofchose who mayfavoirthevEnunet Hotelwiththeirpatronage.

11-20.tf

La: what makes your teeth so unusually whithlQuoth Josh's dolcinia tohim t'utber night,Temake yourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,Fre bought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,'Tisthe bestnow in use, so thegentlefolks say,And since they have tried this, cast all others away.But to prove it the bestte make the teeth shine,Look -again, my dear Sal, attke lustre of mine.Then try thisgreat tooth wash,The Teaberry tooth wash,And see ifthis tooth wash of t'horn's is not fine.Having tried Dr."Thorn's TeaBerry Tooth Wash,"and 'becomeacquaintedwith tbeingredients of its com-position, [cheerfully say, Iconsiderit one of the safest,asit is one nrthe most pleasant tooth washes now inU3B. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.I take pleasure in stating, having made use of"Thorne Teaßerry ToothlWash," that itis one of thebest dentrifices in use. Being in a liquidforat it Callil•bines neatness with convenience. While itcleansesthe enamel and removes the tartar from the teeth, itsperfume yields a fragranceP.peculipr.Bly desirable.
3. s" S, [h..The undersigned hare used "ThornETCompoundTea Berry Tooth Wash,"and have found it to be anextremely pleasant dentrifice, exercising a meat salu-tary influence over the Teethand Gums; preservingthose indispensable -marnbees (torn premature decay,preventing the accumulationrofTartar, and purifyingthe Breath. Havingthoroughly tested its virtues, wetake pleasurein recommending it to thepublic, believ-ing it to be the best arsitile ofthekind now in use.if.ROBER7'SOIV, JAMES P. BLACK.R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS.B. SCULLY.'C. DARRAGH, WA/. At'CANDLESS,J. Al AfOOR.HEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.H. L RING 11'ALT, L. S. JOHNS.Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN, Apoth-ecary and 'Chemist, No. 53 'Marketstreet, Pittsburgh;and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuule's IMedical Agency, Fourth at.

BARON VON BERBriLLBThese Pills are composed of herbs, vi hich,exert aspecific actionuponthe heart, give impulse or strengthto the arterial system: the blood is quickened and e.qualized in its circulation through all the vessels, whe-ther of theskin, the parts situated internally, or the ex 7trernities; and as all the secretions of the body aredrawn from the blood, there is a consequent increaseof every secretion, and a quickened action of the ab-sorbent and exhalent. or discharging vessels. Anymorbid action which may have taken place is corrected, all obstructions are removed, the blood is purified,and the body resumes a healthful state. For saleicholeaale and retail by R E SELLERS, Agent,sep 20 Wood street. below Second.
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES.THE subscriber, formerly agent of the PittsburghManufacturing Association, having been ap-pointedby a numberoftheManufacturersand Meehanacs of (blocky of Pittsburgh and its vicinity as their a.tientSartebe sale of their various manufactures, wilj'be constantly supplied with a general assortment ofthose articles at the lowest wholesale prices.The attention of Western Merchants and dealers inAmerican Ataaufactarres is respectfully invited tothis establishment. Orders addressed to the subscri-bersvill lepromptlyattended tn.

ferry GEO. COCHRAN.
No 26 Wood street.HAND,—Axes, Augers, Hoes, MattocksSpades, and Shovels, Sickles, Scythes, Trace andLogChains, Spinning Wheel Irons,Coopers'and Carpen-ters' Toole, Machine Gards„VVindow Glass and Glass-ware, White and Red Lead.

flew Goode.T FIE stibscriber respectfully informstheecitizens ofPitzabiaigh and the itattir -lc enerally that ahasjust returneSit:Orn the east, and igs now receivinga largeand•well selected stock ofFRENCH, ENGIISH AND AMERICAN FAN•CY AND VARIETY GOODS,Embracing all the articles in the fancy and varietydepartment, which he will dispose °fin' cash. Thepublic.ase respectiallyinvited tocalland examine the-stock, at No 86, Matket -street.
ZEBVLON KINSEY.

NEW CASH!Dry Goode sad Variety Store!4./. K. Logam.4- 6"eor.gc Canal!,11AVE.opened a new cash DryGoods and trarietyStore in "Fifth street, between the ExchangeBank and Wood street, limierthefirm of J. IC. Logan& Co.
Their:to& 44' 'Goods are.entirely fresh and hatrini'been al/ purchasedrorCA9ll, principally at auction,l7George•Conncl, (who has had long experience in thebusiness,and resides in ThiladeJfihia to make purcha-ses an 3 pick bp'bargains,) 'they will, therefore be ena-bled to offer great inducements to those wishing to pur-:base: as-therare determined to sell at the lowestpossible ae.vance oneastern•coet for CASH.they hare now.on hand a "largo and well selectedneck of seasonable Goods. among which are Blue,Blue'Blnck,7nvisible Green, Brown, Steel andCadet,mixed Broadcloths; Ca.simeres and Sattinets; Gant..'broons ; Linen and Cotton Drillings; Cottonadet'Vesting*, fancy prints.: 3-4. 4-4 and 5-4; Bleachedand'Brown Muslin*: Iristii Linen; Bed-Ticking: Mali •nef's Shirting; "Titkw, Tatham & Walker's," ilea"Hope& Nelson's" Pawns Thread; Spool CottonSewing Silk; Silkanti 'Cowan Mkt.'s ; 30 hoar. and--8 day BrussClocks, warranted; &c. They willbe constantly retteivingadditicns to theirstock parch*,sea at ibeeastern auction, sod would invite the lumen.Wan of deahterand others to an examination of theirgoodsbefore purehsteingekewhere.Pittsburgh, April 1, 1344.

NEW DRUG STORE.
KERR & MOHLER,No. 144,Corner ;°!' Wood 'trees and Virgin Ailey,JUSTreceived and for sale, a huge assortment offresh Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dyn-Staffs,&c.which have been recently selected,. and purchasedwith considerablecare for Cash. The following com-prise part of the stock justreceived:GumreCamphor, Spit its Turpentine,Cosol Tartar, • Copal Varnish,

Castor Oil
Flex. Sulphur, White Lead,

, Red "

Gum Arabic, Flaxseed.Salts. Flaxseed Oil,FIFHamra, Venitia n Red, Eng.um Opium, Spanish Brown,Gaon Aboes, ChippedFloe Camomile, CamwoodLogwoods
Saltpetre, Fustic,Jujube Paste, Nic Wood, •Ref'dLiquorice, Bessilletto,Liquorice Ball, Indigo.

. ..
Magnesia, Nutgalis.Pww'd Ginger, Oil Vitriol,Nnuneirs„ Aquafortis, -• •With a general assort nest toe numenoas to mention, _
which will be sold for Cask at a small advaiscolat.Eastern prices.

... ..1,,larDr WILLIAM Kum will give his uttentionAthecompounding of Physician'orrescriptioas. b 3

, call Wartilhruss; .•

Jlesrli $l., Id/w/ran [is D. IL &tisk. - -

'''. -MIL TROVILLO, UNDIIRTAREgi:: •-.
.

IRESPECTNILLY Informs the public that ".
has released Ols ready mods coma warenoise to the building recently occupied by 111 sa. C. Belford, directly opposite his old stsndwherehers always prepared to attend promptlyto any orders In his line, and .by strict atteatheato all the detail. ofthe business ofan Uadertalsshe hopes to merit public coefedenee i He will be preparedat sta.soints to provide Hearses, Biers, C —loges anevery requisite on the most liberalterms. Oillsfriss tiecountry w ill be promptly atilt/Wed to.His residence Is in tbe mane building with his warehouse, where those who need his services any did Oh/atany time. assonasces:w.w. tawiri, any. SOW! 'taco's. b.JODllliinza.r. Re V. ItOIDART DaCCIII, D. 1.Jl*Dell PATTON, may. sawn. erics.issts,w. s.orci.cas, soy. JOIZI% Wit.ISAACLAIR/14 lay. JAMAS 111 DAVIS, .10

DIV, Z. D.11111117.

VVARRANTED GENLIEVE.--Dr. WilliamEvans's Camomile Pills.Cravivresves.—Letter,from the Don. A h'h'ss It'Clel•lan,Salltvan County, Eart Tenuessee,Metuberof Congress
, 3d. 138.Sir—Since I have been InWssatirseron tfilscity hays!Myused laBme of ,your Dyspeptic medicine with Infinite benefit and satis-faction, and believe it to bee most valuable remedy. Gasof my constituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Ca.sintiett meatyTennessee. wrote to me to send him tome, which 1 dtdand ho haseruployed it very successfully in his practiceandsaysitii Invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your agent at -this place, thinks you would probably like an agent IsTennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Carden,asa properperson to officiate for ibe sale ofyour celebratedmedicine. Should you commimlon him he la willingtoact for you. You can send the medicine by water talks -care of Robert King 4. Sons,Knoxville county, Tennes-see, or by land to Graham ¢ Houston, Timmer, EastTennessee. I have no doubt but ifyou hatageala laseveral counties in East Tennessee, a great deal ofmidi_clue would be sold. lam going to take some ofit homefor my own use, and that of my friends, and should liketo hear from you whether you would tillus an agent itBluntville,Sulllvan County, East Tennessee; I can get 'some of the merchants to act for youas I live near thers.Yours respectfully.

•A BRA HAM M'CLELLAN, ofTennessee.Formes Wholesale and Retail, by
R. E SRLLERS, Agent,No. 20, Wood street ,below

tent,

FARM FOIL SALE.—The undersigned offers forsakehis farm, lying In Ross Township 4/, miles front theCity of Pittsburgh, containing 114acres offend of which60 are cleared and under fence, let m 15 to 20 acres°,meadow, 2 pod Orchards ofApple,, a few Peach andCherry trees—t he Improvements arc a large frame housecontaloing 10roums wellfurnished, calculated for a Ta..vern ot• private Dwelling, a frame Barn 28 by 60.stonehaseattint,and stabling, sheds (lid other out housessaltable fora tenement:-2 good Gardens surrounded withcurrant bushes. and a well of excellent water, with aprimp In at the front door. In relation to the Pittsburghand Allegheny market, there Is no place now offered forsale with more Inducement to those wishing to purchasenearPittsburgh, the terms will be made moderate,. fornether partleularsapply to the proprietor at his ClothingStore, Liberty streeteorner o Virgin Alley.LA WR ENCE MITCHELL,N B Ifnot raid beforebe Istof October next, It willbe divided into 10 and 20acre lots tosuit purchasers.imp 10


